In previous communications (1), it was observed that when large groups of rabbits are infected with a uniformly fatal dose of pneumococci and treated with type-specific antiserum, they do not all respond alike. It was found that, under standard conditions, with certain amounts of serum which are ineffective for the majority, some rabbits survive; on the other hand, certain larger doses of serum which are effective for the majority of rabbitg, frequently fail to prevent the fatal termination of the infection in others. The factors which determine the death of some and the survival of others among a group of animals which are infected and treated in exactly the same manner, are not clear. Upon a proper understanding of these factors depends the true conception not only of the therapeutic mechanism of the action of specific antisera but also of the character of natural resistance to infection. The purpose of the present communication is to present experiments which deal with the effect of non-specific agents in modifying the response of pneumococcus-infected rabbits to treatment with specific antiserum.
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It has been observed in previous experiments (1, 2) , that a therapeutically effective antipneumococcic serum may have a certain so called subeffective dose which can yield roughly reproducible results. The subeffective dose employed in the earlier work was 0.3 cc. (containing 300 mouse protective units) of a Type I serum, which was administered 6 hours after intracutaneous infection with a uniformly fatal quantity of pneumococcus culture. Approximately 70 per cent 237
of the rabbits treated with this amount of serum invariably died, whereas a larger dose of the same serum was capable of effecting a survival of 70 to 100 per cent. The study of the manner in which a subeffective dose differs from an effective one, and of the factors which might convert the former into the latter, therefore appeared capable of contributing to present knowledge of the curative action of antipneumococcic serum. It was found that one way in which this subeffective dose could be rendered effective, was by the addition of the so called non-antibacterial fraction of the serum, and that the extrinsic part of the immune mechanism was concerned also with substances other than the type-specific antibacterial bodies. It has long been maintained, however, that successful treatment of pneumococcus infection is dependent as much upon certain factors in the host as upon the substances which are supplied by the specific serum. In the present study an attempt was made to determine whether or not the effectiveness of the host factors might be increased by non-specific agents. Certain gold compounds, the influence of which to combat infection was being studied by one of us at the time, were chosen empirically for these experiments. Their therapeutic effect on the dermal pneumococcus infection in rabbits was studied both alone and in combination v~ith the subeffective dose of Type I serum described above.
Method
Adult rabbits weighing approximately 1800 to 2400 gin. were used in these experiments; they were injected intracutaneously with 0.001 cc. of a fully virulent, 18 hour, standardized, Type I pneumococcus broth culture; the details of the procedure were described in the first communication. The various preparations were administered intravenously 6 hours after infection, when the bacteremia is already established and the local lesion is still very slight or even entirely absent. The gold compounds used were gold chloride, gold hexamethylenetetramine dissolved in sodium sulfite, and the latter combined with 0.007 per cent by weight of the cyclic fatty acids obtained from the saponification products of chaulmoogra oil (3); but, since only the quantity of gold present in the dose seemed to matter, the results will not be presented separately. In each experiment, one group of rabbits was treated with the gold compound only, one with the subeffective dose of serum only, and one with a combination of the two; there were usually not less than five and not more than ten rabbits in each group. The tests were repeated several times with rabbits obtained from different sources, and the results were practically the same each time. Daily rectal temperatures, dermal lesion measurements, and blood cultures (from the ear veins and arteries) were done for a period of 10 days as long as the rabbits lived. Necropsy was performed on each dead rabbit and cultures were taken from the heart's blood and from the brain. The results are summarized in Table I . 
TABLE I

Influence of Gold Salts on the Response of Pneumococcus-Infected Rabbits to Treatment with a Subeffective Dose of Antiserum
RESULTS
Untreated Rabbits.--On various occasions, simultaneously with these tests, 40 rabbits were injected intracutaneously with the same amount of pneumococcus culture, but received no treatment whatever. There was not a single survival among them, death occurring
with a progressively increasing bacteremia and local lesion, usually on the 3rd to 5th day after infection.
Rabbits Treated with Gold Compounds
Only.--The various compounds (5 rag. of gold in one dose) were administered intravenously 6 hours after infection. Of the 17 rabbits thus treated, 16 died. No difference was observed in the course of either the systemic or local infection in this group as compared with the untreated rabbits. The one surviving rabbit recovered by crisis on the 7th day, after 6 days of a continued fever of 106°F. or more (107.4°F. on one occasion), with a spontaneous sterilization of a rather severe bacteremia on the 5th day. Except in the case of this one rabbit, the gold compounds alone appeared to exert no appreciable effect on the course and outcome of thisexperimental pneumococcus infection.
Effect of Subeffective Dose of Serum.--The effect of the subeffective dose of serum (0.3 cc. Type I serum, containing 300 mouse protective units) has already been described in the previous communications. This amount of serum, given 6 hours after infection, has practically no effect on the development of the dermal lesion in the majority of rabbits. There is at first a sterilization of the blood stream in all; in slightly more than half, the bacteremia recurs to a greater or lesser extent. Of the 31 rabbits treated with this dose of serum only nine or approximately 29 per cent survived. Only about half of those that died had either a persistent or terminal bacteremia. In the remainder, careful cultures of the heart's blood and of the brain, frequently obtained immediately after death, were entirely negative. In all of these rabbits the temperature usually remained elevated until the end, and death appeared to be due to absorption of toxins from the dermal lesions, which were very marked. Thus by imparting a partim immunity only, the pneumococcus infection in these rabbits becomes localized in the skin; and the subsequent course is one which closely simulates certain cases of pneumococcus pneumonia in man, in which there is no bacteremia, death apparently being the result of absorption of toxins from the local lesion.
Effect of Subeffective Dose of Serum A dministered in Conjunction with Gold Compounds.--In these tests the serum and gold compounds
were administered intravenously from separate syringes, 6 hours after infection; no other treatment was given. 52 rabbits received 5 mg.
of gold each, 20 rabbits 2 rag. of gold each, and 10 rabbits 1 mg. of gold each. No significant difference was observed among the groups treated with the various gold compounds; the results seemed to depend chiefly on the amount of gold in each dose. The most striking effect of this combined therapy proved to be the complete reversal of the death-survival ratio; whereas the 5 rag. of gold alone had almost no effect, and treatment with the subeffective dose alone yielded approximately 71 per cent deaths and 29 per cent survivals, there were instead only 23 per cent deaths and 77 per cent survivals, when the two were administered together. These results were readily reproducible with different groups of rabbits tested on different occasions. It is to be noted that the smaller doses of gold were not quite as effective. There were a small number of rabbits in which the disease was aborted. In the majority of rabbits, however, the dermal lesion seemed to be even more marked than in the controls, there was perhaps less tendency for recurrence of bacteremia, and the temperature was rather irregular; yet, whether in spite of, or because of the more severe local response, the greater number survived. Though the addition of gold failed to terminate the disease rapidly, by crisis, it nevertheless seems to have influenced the resistance of a great many rabbits to such an extent that they were able to withstand an infection which otherwise would have proved fatal for them.
DISCUSSION
It is generally maintained, though not fully appreciated, that a consideration of the therapeutic mechanism of the so called antibacterial sera must concern itself not only with what one may call the extrinsic factors supplied by the serum, but also with certain at present ill defined intrinsic host factors. That these intrinsic host factors may exhibit appreciable variation becomes apparent in the case of the experimental dermal pneumococcus infection in rabbits, when under standard conditions of infection and therapy, some die and others survive. In previous communications the r61e of some of the serum factors was analyzed and studied. The purpose of the present investigation was to determine whether or not non-specific agents were capable of exerting any influence on the response of the animal to serum therapy. The non-specific agent, empirically chosen, consisted of gold administered in the form of various compounds. It has been demonstrated in these experiments that whereas gold by itself had very little effect either on the course or the outcome of the experimental dermal pneumococcus infection in rabbits, it is nevertheless capable of exerting a definite and marked beneficial effect in animals treated with a subeffective dose of the specific antiserum. Of the rabbits treated with the subeffective dose of serum alone, 71 per cent died and only 29 per cent survived; the additional administration of gold reversed this death-survival ratio with the result that of a large group of rabbits which received the combined therapy, 77 per cent survived and only 23 per cent died.
The mechanism responsible for the difference described, is obscure, and an analysis of the modified course of infection aids but little in its elucidation. It is interesting to note, however, that in the majority of instances the disease was not precipitously aborted or terminated; but, while the local lesion was more severe than among the controls, there was less tendency for reinfection of the blood stream, and the larger number of rabbits survived with ultimate resolution of the dermal lesion. It might be suggested that the effect of the combined therapy was to localize the infection more thoroughly, which would account for the severer dermal lesions and the lower incidence of bacteremia; but although there may be some truth in such an assumption it fails to explain why these rabbits survived. It has been previously shown that among the rabbits treated with the subeffective dose of serum alone, there are a large number which die apparently as a result of an absorption of toxins from the local lesion; therefore, in addition to the increased localization of the infection one would have to assume the operation of still another mechanism which either inhibits absorption or aids the host in the detoxication of the absorbed products.
It is not unlikely that various other substances may be capable of exerting the influence exhibited by gold in these experiments. In view of the fact that gold is a well known "capillary poison" it is interesting to compare the effective amount used in this work with the lethal dose. Heubner (4) demonstrated that 7 mg. of gold per kilo is toxic for rabbits. The 5 rag. dose given to rabbits weighing 1800 to 2400 gin. is about one-third the lethal dose. Heubner further showed that the toxic amount of gold for Carnivora is three times greater than that which is toxic for rabbits, and that a lethal quantity of gold has no toxic action when given in divided doses over a period of a few hours.
In 1915, Moore (5) demonstrated that "a single small dose of ethylhydrocuprein (optochin base), which by itself has practically no protective effect against experimental pneumococcal infection in mice, is capable of increasing the threshold value of the type homologous antipneumococcus serum at least fifty times." Moore's experiments were protective in nature, the organisms having been mixed with the serum before injection, and the ethylhydrocupreine having been administered at the time of infection; the experiments reported in the present communication are curative not protective in character, the various agents having been injected after the infection had already become established. It is plain that, in protective as well as curative experiments, non-specific agents may greatly modify the response of pneumococcus-infected animals to treatment with type-specific antiserum. Further work in this direction may perhaps yield results which could be applied in the treatment of pneumococcus infection in mall.
SUMMARy
The purpose of the present investigation was to determine whether or not non-specific agents were capable of exerting any influence on the response of pneumococcus-infected animals to specific serum therapy. It has been demonstrated in these experiments that whereas gold (empirically chosen) by itself had very little effect either on the course or the outcome of the experimental pneumococcus infection, it is nevertheless capable of exerting a definite and marked beneficial effect in rabbits treated with a subeffective dose of the specific antiserum. Of the rabbits treated with the subeffective dose of serum alone, 71 per cent died and only 29 per cent survived; the additional administration of gold reversed this death-survival ratio with the result that of a large group of rabbits which received the combined therapy, 77 per cent survived and only 23 per cent died.
